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In Crimes and Misdenleanors, afilm written

and dirécted by Woody Allen, Allen tackles
somè big questiôns. The film deals with good
and évil, relationships, faitb, failure, success
and just about everything else.

Crime and Misdemeanors îs composed
of several plots skillfully . inteiwoven lby
chàracter relationships. The, prinwry plot

At centres on the character of Jqdah R -ý

wb'iiderIully lavyed by lMartiLacaùý

WXEST EDMONTON MALL

,What do the words
Party and Money

n Mai Attractions you cen- have a part y
make rnoney too.

-if your club or group needs idéeas for a fun filed event
and you're tired of the usua/hâli part y whynfot trythe unusual
at West Edmonton Mail. _We can accommodate groups, of
aitlsizes from 20Oto 2000.

Imaelgine ... A part y comfplete'with exciting rides,
foo,:~drinks andi dancing Fantasyland wili provide a

~ecot sètflng. for any event.

In>g#1 ;ua.You and 3000f your clésest
fiends dancing Io a Caribbean steel band at the world's
là,riest indoor beach.

'And ,a..a.. YOUR GROUP CAN SAVE UP TO
56% OFF OUR REGUL4R RETAZL RA-ÉS

Fût more in~formation on hbw you cén host your next
avent Bt West Edmonton Mal cuit Ron Ptefontaine at
444-5200
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refuseS to listen tc
hlm at home, herk
ingiy; irrational, until Judah can stand
more. Me turns to bksbrother jack, Wh
lifestyle isatcopleteiddsliffhiscOmf
-able position.

jack suggests a rather final solution t<
problen.i. The boctor-is at first apàilled, b
his 'ýituàtion becomes' more andtir
theeatenied lie decides to take hislbroth
tivice. Hereafter, Allen has- his chara,

deal *ith the guilt that his actions,,
inspireti. judah's life becomes as helli
difficult and intolerable as it was befôre.

White this is going on, judah is trezî
Ben (Sam Waterston) who is slowly ,
blind. B3en is a Rabbi who has- lived hà
honourably anti justly. Mis appointir
bécomê semi-confessional sessions for luc
Who reveals some of bis actions ant i
for ativice. Ben gives wise, solid jutgeni
that judah cardfully considers, ignores
tben anguishes over.

Meanwhile, a third scenario is taking pl-
dliff Stan- (Woody Allen) is a documen
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